Orysanol E

Orysanol E

ULTIMATE POWER AND VITALITY

APPLICATION RECOMMENDATIONS

Orysanol E is given
with the feed or
administered using
the enclosed pipette

Composition
Rice germ oil 75.0 %, sunflower oil
Ingredients
Crude protein 0.1 %, crude fat 96.4 %,
crude fibre 0.1 %, crude ash 1,3 %,
sodium 0.0 %

Body Weight

Dosage Easy Work

Dosage Medium Work

Dosage Hard Work

200 kg
400 kg
600 kg

10 ml/day
15 ml/day
20 ml/day

15 ml/day
25 ml/day
40 ml/day

25 ml/day
55 ml/day
80 ml/day

Addititves per kg
Nutritional additives:
Vitamin E (all-rac-a-tocopherol acetate,
3a 700) 115,000 mg, L-carnitine 10,000 mg

Contained fatty acids
Orysanol E contains a high concentration of
naturally gamma-oryzanol (10 %) and linolic
acid (30 %)
Presentation
1.000 ml „Two-Neck-Dosing“ bottle
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THE POWERFUL LIQUID FEED SUPPLEMENT FOR MUSCLE GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT …

Skeletal muscles are one of the most important components in the horse’s body. Power, stamina, flexibility and
motor control play a major role in maximizing performance and health.
Intensive training, hard work and recovery from illness are some of the conditions which lead to a decrease in
performance and lacking vitality. Consequently adjusting nutrition and training accordingly can help maximize
your horse´s potential.

Orysanol E is a daily nutritional supplement suitable for young horses, sport/race horses, stallions and brood
mares. It is a unique high concentrated formula, designed to promote effective maximum muscle development
and to support muscle metabolism.

ORYSANOL E CONTAINS
	Gamma-oryzanol (10 %)
as a naturally occurring sterol sourced from rice
bran to enhance natural, healthy muscle formation

QUALITY

POWER

STAMINA

VITALITY

	High manufacturing
German standard

	May promote a fast
and effective increase
in muscle strength

	Stamina is the
increased exercise
capacity for high
performance over a
longer period of time

	Helps to improve
overall body condition

	Supplemented horses
may show better.
balance and increased
freedom of movement

	Helps to reduce the
stress and strains
of training

ORYSANOL E IS BENEFICIAL FOR
	Enhancing and maintaining an optimum
muscle metabolism, strength and integrity
Horses in training

 itamin E (115,000 mg /kg)
V
as an antioxidant stimulant for muscle metabolism

Horses at time of peak activity

L -carnitine (10,000 mg /kg)
as a naturally occurring amino acid for stamina support

Preparation for sales and license tests

Stallions during intensive covering periods
Recovery after injuries and illnesses

ORYSANOL E – ONE PRODUCT, MANY BENEFITS

	High concentration
of natural gammaoryzanol
	Natural anabolic
effect due to the high
concentration of
gamma-oryzanol

	Helps to improve
muscle definition,
top line and flexibility

	Boosts musculature
function and prevents
muscle soreness

	Supports an improved
coat quality and colour

“We use Orysanol E very successfully to enhance muscle formation and increase vitality, in particular for sport horses.
Moreover it is very suitable as a supplement for the training of young horses and in periods of convalescence and
recovery. The high concentration of gamma-oryzanol causes a natural anabolic effect and an optimized stimulation
of musculature.”
(Official FEI-Vet. Augusto Fernandez, Warendorf, Germany)

